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. TO :'0 .SCORE
brilliant support , at every stage of Epidemic Ban Forces Ship TULIPS FlIMLIilG

.iiSIEI OOliT'

RETURN HOME
KVERYTIUXG FOU MEN'

First With The Newest in

MEN'S ATTIRE
i"..
I No matter what your need may be from a Suit

to a New Tie-- you will always find at Al

Krause's a vast assortment of a consistent

moderation of price

Fashion Park Clothes
Dobbs' Hats

Vassar Underwear ' j

Manhattan Shirts

To Return Cargo to East
VICTORIA, Bl C, April 8.

he Japanese steamer Toyooka.
llaru was iorced to depart for Se-

attle today with 5ou toiM of maize
which was consigned to this port

4 from the FarEast. The depart
ment of agriculture refused to
allow the maize to be discharged
because of a regulation for-Lh- e

prevention of a foot and mouth
disease. The cargo will probably
have to be returned to the Far
East, it was said.

Cards Are Ready
For Blossom Day

(cpBtiauea from pag l)
to your friends to come."

Over 5.000 cards have been
printed and issued by the Cham
ber of Commerce with the request
that they be distributed to friends
within traveling distance of Sa-
lem. .i--t

Enhancing views of the Salem
fruit section can be secured In the
Oak Grove district, known as the
"Orchard Heights," which Is just
across" the Willamette river from
Salern. The other special place
Is the tiberty-Roseda-le t.

south of the city.

IK)1)GK lKAIi TMPI.I:TKI
NEW YORK, April ii. The

largest single piece of industrial
financing in American banking
history the sale of 1160,000,900
worth of securities for the Dodge
Bros, Inc., the third largest man-
ufacturer of automobiles in the
world, will be launched tomorrow.

In AUBURN

Roy Hammer who has been
seroiwily ill for some time is - re-
ported to be slowly improving.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell passed away
Sunday afternoon after a briet
illnests from flu.

Mr. J. Sprunger who has sold
his ranch here will move to Kan--
sas.- -

j v

Mr. William Ramsden has pur-chas- td

the C. C. Armstrong ranch.
Mr. Armstrong is ' now living at
McCleay where they purchased
part of the William Ramsden
ran he.

C. A. Dowd and M. Johnston
nave neen eiectea scnooi a i rectors 5

to fill vacancies left by William
Sneed who has taovd to Raymond,
Washington, and Mr. Armstrong,
now at McCleay.

The Auburn dance hall has been
torn down and three dwellings
are being erected from "lt,'ralITo
cated on the Auburn road.- - This
section U building very rapidly. "

Mr. and Mrs;, c: W. Cady mo--

of Merit Only j

vin in Seattle, March 21,
The officers smashed their way

through a heavily 'barred door
with axes and sledge hammers.
They found the place crowded with
men, and gambling igames, includ
ing Chinese lottery craps, ehuck-a-luc- k,

and blackjack, going full
blast, police said: --

High School State Champs
Had Fine Time But Are
Glad to Find it Warm

Salem's representatives to the
1925 national basketball tourna-
ment at Chicago returned to the
city yesterday, victoryless but hap
py, neverthe!ess, and were greeted
by the entire high school student
body. All but one returned to the
city Wednesday morning. John
Drager, prominent member of the
Oregon championship team, was
left in Spokane because he failed
to return to the train in time.
Tickets and a small sum of money
were left for him. He will put in
his "appearance sometime today.
" During the stop in Chicago the
team was entertained at the Beta
Zeta Tau, national Jewish frater-
nity, which held the membership
of Richard Loeb, who with Nathan
Leopold, was sentenced to life im-

prisonment for the killing of Rob
ert Franks. J

Members of the team suffered
from the cold weather of the east
and were .very glad to get back to
the Willamette valley, according
to Coach Hollis Huntington,

The - Salem players' were not In
good physical condition during
the trip and three of them, Ashby.
Ellis and Nash were1 confined to
their rooms for a while. Ashby
was threatened with a serious
cold. Nash was troubled with
acute appendicitis. Due to the
poor physical condition of the Sa-

lem men, it was impossible to
make a good showing on the Chi
cago floor. It is stated that tbrea
days' rest is necessary for the big

- , .games. ;

Franklin and Salem have buried
the hatchet, according to the re-
ports, and members of the two
teams were rooting for each other
during the contests. There was
enough money for the trip, with a
sum of $15 remaining over to
meet some minor bills that 'remain
unpaid. ; . i

Those returning from the Chi
cago trip yesterday were Dennis
Heenan, RobeTt Drager, Bob Ash
by, Tom Duffey, W. Ellis, Jerome
Hansen, Glen Nash and Coach
Huntington. ! !

Scientists are . baffled by the
problem of how much halitosis
there is .In a bushel of onions. .

Merchandise

that the first flour shipped to for-
eign countries from the state of
Oregon was ground in this mill by
the water power involved In, the
above litigation. . . j

The existence of this power had
much to do in attracting the paper
mill to the city of Salem, as it uses
the water thus diverted from the
Santiam for- the combined pur-
poses of washing, bleaching and
power The winning of this case
is regarded as of vital Importance
to the; paper company. I

Fifty! Men Taken in Raid;
On Seattle Gambling House

.,; ij.
I SEATTLE, April 8 men

were arrested, and j narcotics,
gambling paraphernalia and mon-
ey were confiscated in! a raid en
a hotel here today by eight jtiepu-t'e- s

in a war on gambling, start-
ed by King county prosecutor Col- -

M STARDS BEES

SOLD TO DIE MMI

Mr, Mead, the Polk County
Bee King, rinds Himselt

Busy These; Days )

Many readers of The Statesman
will remember the account In thi$
paper a eouple of weeks ago of
the operations of H. jM. Mead, the
Polk county bee king, whose ap-ar- v

is on the second farm to the
right after you pass Brunk's corj-ne- r

on your way fom Salem to
Independence turning to the left;
at Brunk's. Mr. Mead is the bee
king of Polk conuty, and he will
be Oregon bee king if he keeps
on going at the present rate.:

Well, Mr.! Mead yesterday sold
to Dan Carew of Mill City, 200
stands of bees, to b delivered by
the first of June, j .

Will Be Some Job
That will be. some job; to ge

all these stands of .bees ready, b
sides his other work, and othe
orders, but Mr. Mead would' no
undertake it unless he knew h
could do it. i It will mean 200 new;
queens. It will mean 200 poundal
of bees, mostly new ones yet to bj
developed, f. It will mean 400!
brood frames. But they will all
be ready. And MJ Carew 'ougHf
iu oe ine coming Dee King oi nis
neck of the woods. j

Coming Down Fine
The original fools, toe femalef

of the tribe,; the worker bees, are
extremely busy these days! The
honey flow j is big, j and they ar
losing no time. Atja Salem home
where there are maple trees and
many blooms, yesterday, the bee
were so thick that they looked alt
most like a swarm'. This is all
very fine. It means a lot oi
honey. More important, it means
full pollination 6f the fru(
blossoms.

tored to Pratum, Silverton and
Mt. Angel Saturday i

The Sunday school Is preparing
a good program for Easter i Suiif
day at 2 p. m. They will be glad
to have neighbors and frienda
present.

Mr. Lloyd Lee ia; busy with hii
60,000 gg hatcheryl j

Several patches of strawberriei
are being set out. '

j

fSeveral of the teachers ; and
members of the junior department
of the Auburn Sunday school atr
tended the district! convention ,at
Brooks, whet?e Prof, Baldwin of
OAC wa3' one of the main

' ' 'sneakers.

Overturned Automobile Is
Fatal to Washington Man t

LEWISTON.- - Idaho, April 7.-B- crt

Greer of Dayton, Wash.,
killed at 7:20 o'clock it

night when his antomohila nt-P- i

turned' on the state highway be
tween Lewiston and Snaldini'
dreer's car went over an embank-- , -

ment. turning over and he wa
pinioned beneath Jthe car. I

Greer resided in the Lewist
country for 24 years, removing
Daytonabout four months a?"
was visiting his parents in C'ai
ston at the time of the t

Society of KwltzrH 1 tr
i PULLY. Switzerland. A

Jean Matti. a local baker,. ; t Ki

raid handsomely Tv an En --JJ w

milling company for his discovery
how to keep bread! from becoming
stale. Matti, however, before he in
concluded the salej stipulated t$at
he be allowed to supply the Swiss f

army with bread prepared accord-
ing to his, process, - , ) jj j 115.

i

BEfERSFA

TO STOP RALLY

Burfthed Hitting Responsible
for Angel Victory; ;

: Errors Costly

T.OS ANGELES, April 8.---G-eo,

rayne, 'pltrhihg excellent "t-- ".

hld Portland to seven scattered
hits here today and Los . Angeles j

evened the i series, which nninMl!
yesterday, with a 4 to 0 victory .1

The Angel$, though not hitting!
neavuy, , bunched them in the
fourth inning and scored three
tallies; - Portland . made three er-- 4

--rors, one of which cost a ruij.
Scored "-

- K. 1 1. E.
Portland- - . .......... 0 7 3
Los Angeles ... . A 4 0

Hasty. Rachac and' Crosby;!
Payne and Spencer. ,

? '

Salt I&bei 9j Vernon 8'
SALT' tAKB-CITY- . April 8.

The pees stung .the Tigers again
today. Salt Lake taking the second
game of the 'series from Vernon!
9 to 8. The contest was an excit-
ing pnb. in the last stages and was
won ,yvthe locals In the last of
the ninth ? when, Dick McCabe
scored Ff it Coumbe fronr second
base with a Texas leaguer.

Score, 1f " Jl- - II. 'K
Vernon ..... ,. . . , , . 8 42 H 3
Salt Lake , . J . Vi. . . 9 1 6.1 S

T 1 - tnL.uuoipa, renner, u urien.' anq
Whitney; Singleton. Hulver, Mc
Cabe and Cook. .

- ; -
i !: N

Kacmmcnto 4 ; Oak la ml 2
,' SAGRAMEXTO, April 8.: Speet
Martin pitched a- - two-h- it igam
here today and as a result the
Senators again defeated the Oaks
4 to 2. - Martin was in mid-seas- on

form, 'whiffing seven and after the
third was Invincible- - He received

Profit by the experience
' J'of those who know.;

Use,' ;L;
'

McCLAREN CORD

1 I
F? - - :

if Ij

; ; A CSripping Tread
Design .

rlmV , DIU'
! Smith Watkins

' -- SNAPPTT KERV'ICK ' f"

r . PIIOXE 44 -

Let lis Help Yon i u v

rSOLVE YOURr 1
HEATING PROBLEM

' - -
Just give as your name and
address and we will have oujr
tsalesman call and go over your
heating problem with yoa with-
out any. obligation on your part

' EASTMAN SIBLOCO'
. FURNACES

$79 'CO anil nn.
'installed Complete

EASTMAN BROS
(Formerly Silverton Blow

.. Pipe' Co..) .. .
- Silverton, Oregon f

the game.
i Score n: ii. e.

Oakland "2 2. 0
Sacramento i . . ?...

Botihler anl ItakeJr; Martin and
Koehler. - ;, ( ,

IP!
SHittli ll;.Kaii Ifranclsco O

SAN FUANCISCOj Aoril 8. Se
attle juron the second game of Its
seriesj with the Seals, 11 to , here
today; In a contest jin whch' the
San Francisco :team used four
men i on the 7 mound Moudy)'
Crockett, Mitchell and Geary. The
series! is now even Plummer was
in the box for Seattle and was re
lieved by Dumovich; in the fourth
inning. Miljus replaced Damovich
in the eighth. Herman, Indian
left fielder, slammed one over the
right field fence for a home run
in1 the fourth inning.
Peattle I . . . .j. . . ,11 9
San Francisco J.i.i 6 8

Plummer. Duniovlch, Miljus and
Baldwin; Moudy, Crockett, Mitch
ell, Geary and Agnew.
If i" I !'

PT i"

OPENS SATURDAY

Saieni l lih School Will Meet
' Redskins on Indian School

Diamond

The Salem 1 high baseball team
will open the season against the
Chemawa Indians Saturday after-
noon' on the diamond at Chemawa.
From! all reports the local team
will liave to bustle, a3 tbe Red-
skins, have; a much better team
tbanf last year. They have, the
record of trimmihg (the Salem
team last year.! i

The high school ; team lias a
heavy, schedule' for this year, and
unless they show up better than
they! have been doing, defeat Is
inl store for them, However, the
return! of the basketball quint
give? he local team new support,
and lit Is expected they will whip
into shape within a minimum of

J.'- 1 U"timej. r'ji :. -
The Salem team will probably

consist of the following men for
the Saturday contest; Ferby. in
the ; box, the Girod brothers at
first i, second nd third fcaseV Heen--
an, Rogers, Kelly; Fabry, Ketchen
and Gould will complete the line--
up. ; :j 1

Champoeg Road Repairs to
Be Considered By Board

.i! :?: iniu -t-i-
i-. n!.v;7.

Governor" Pierce, the board of
control, and the Marion county
court will meet at Champoeg to-

day; to discuss the road situation
there,! with the end . in view of
making repairs, before tlie annual
celebration on May 2.

The roads are not in first class
condition, according to Judg--
Hunt,! and both the board of con
trol and the ,county court have
some money on hand for repair
in that district. '

"A large number of people make
the trip every .year to that historic
Oregon spot on the Willamette,
where, the) vote was taken to de-

cide whether, or not Oregon would
become a part of the British Em-
pire,!! or remain' within the boun-
daries of the United States. ?

May 2 Is set aside as the day on
which a celebration Is held, com-
memorating the critical event in
Oregon's history. 'f.Jj

iMAX KIIJ.KO IX WUECK
Spokane; April g. -j- - H. IM:

Scott, 45, brakeman for the Spo-
kane international, railroad died
here tonight' from injuries sus-
tained

'

when a freight train was
derailed near' Coer a'Alene, Idaho,
this afternoon. : j j ..;.!

0RETHR0AT
Gargl with warm Salt water

then apply ovtr throatM0KSV VaroRudOw 17 Million Jan Ufd Yearly

f IT WOULD MAKE A
StOW-POK- E WORRV--

tTUSTTO
5EE THE
WAY WE
HURRV?

I NELSON BROS.- -
''

i f fi i."u.-:ir- i :ui :

S55 CbemekctA Phone 1000

y BLOSSOMS

Several Fields Near Salem
Bid JStrong to Attract

Visitors Sunday

Salem' is not - only observing
Blossom day , Sunday, - but there
are also the tulips that really at-
tract as much attention as the
cherry and prune blossoms,

j 'There are
9 several tulip fields

hear Salem. One is on the Pacific
highway about four miles north of
Salem. The other is the tract of
W. C. Franklin on the Wallace
road about half a mile north of
the Marion-Pol- k county bridge.
ij Mr. Franklin says he will have
fully 10,000 in bloom next Sun-
day and that the tulip beds are
radiant in almost all colors of the
rainbow.
1 There are blue tuTips and those
that are almost black. Also vari-
ous shades of purple and again,
the white tulip, Mr. Franklin says.

Last year the .tulip ! beds were
greatly admired by the thousands
who came tq Salem Blossom day.
In fact, almost the first questions
asked by women visitors was,
'Where are-th- e tulips?"

A year ago the tulip beds of Mr.
Franklin were-- , just developing
and were not brought to the at-
tention of the public. This year,
jwith thousands in bloom, many
visitors who cross the bridge will
visit the Franklin farm before
driving over! the Oak Grove road

the cherry district.
Bellingham, Wash., intends' to

celebrate tulip week early in May.
jBut in .Salem visitors Sunday will
jbe given a double treat that of
visiting not only tulips, but thous-
ands of acres of cherries and
prunes in blossom.

Paper Mill Wins
In Damage Suit

(Continued from page li
three manufacturing institutions
along the north power, namely the
old tannery,! on the Asylum avenue
where the ice plant of Ben Taylor
has been operated for many years,
and? on-Libert- street was the fac-
tory of the Willamette Woo'.en
manufacturing company, and at
the mouth of Mill creek there was
another mill.

At that time there were also
three manufacturing institutions
constructed along the south power.
namely the (Pioneer Oil company
where Thomas Kay has for many
rears operated his woolen mill, the
Apricultural Works, where farm
implements were made in those

.ly days, anck where the Salem
Water, Light &. Power company
jow develops power in the opera-lio- n

of its water plant, and at the
foot of Trade street there was
constructed, in the year .1857, a
Vugs fiouring mill. ..

It is further interesting to know

RHEUMATIC
NEURITIS

wae' rin ta the Enmta Body if Ton
Win Use Trunk ' Prescription

It is fcliame t suffer with ceoritis
any form i of "R!puu;atisni.

Thit" PrPM'riiilion iive not ruin the
sloui..t-- h it does not dfprr the heart.

it alt th neat and rood food you wish
""e utiii? inint tTescnption. Con-- a

n lat sods, oil win-lenr- w

n or nurrotics, hut positively offr-fomfi'iti- v

kind of rheumatism or Rout
What, more do you' want? There

Rth iijr jilst a kockI, and it ia iinpon- -

fiihW to net irtmelhin helter. The frrest-- .
ti uric i - Mtiwent known and im a

anpericr liver medicine.
Trunk's Prescription sells for $1.75 or

r only $.t.O, at Ierry's Jrue Store.
St.; Adv.

fnutffunti,
of the Ori

I J kxl

1 - v

IS?

IT COSTS
NO MORE
TO TRAVEL
-- ON THE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

' '

New
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" -f- ze
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer' Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for Ofapeoes .

Colds Headache
Pain Toothache Featuid hi the Spring SaleNeuralgia' Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism
--Your new Sprincr draoeries need not be exnensive.T ii-

,
ill iThis Sale presents an opportunity to choose from (the

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer boxes iof 12 tableti
AIm bottles of 24 and 100 Drusgiitm.

Aaplrla la tbe trade mark of Barer .Uaaofactnre of Uoaoeetlcactdeter of Slicjlicacit e0'RENT
IN ::(:;" v.

LUXURIOUS C0,MFGi?r

NO finer method of travel io the lands of
and cherry bloaeoma than ebstrd a

macnUicent EmttretM hner. Caaadiaa Pacific
courtesy, comfort and aervket throughout
Ship leave; Vancouver ' fortriijhtly, making
nmrm imt w jmpan, L.nmi iti i --fie

with direct connections toi'i irssent ask your locar agent ii Utiri lit.

newest and most desirable curtain materials at substan-
tial savings... Take note of the items below. !

Curtain Nets 49c
Novelty figured designs suitable for long or short cur-

tains. Also plain Madras and Rayons in latest effects. 36
inches wide. Regular 75c to 90c values. Specially nn
priced, yard...i .....,..........:..... . OU C

Ruffled Marquisette
Curtains

Two and one-four- th yds. long with tie backs. . Of
j j Special priced, pair.. OuC
A Large Selection of Patterns in 36-inc- h Cretonne
at ..-- ..-. . ....; ..... . . . OVC

Come in or call us by phone and have our
interior decorator help you in your selec-
tions for your new hangings. No extra
charge for his advice.

VISIT OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

) Right on time erature ana inlortnatioc

:!v::L.-:- : W:.

' '

"

Do yoiir shopping and visit your friends
in comfort, all the year round.
And don't worry about getting home I

our safety coaches are always on schedule
and lad you home safely, right on time.
The service i& frequent, too.' Should you
miss the stage you intended to take, it
won't be long before the next one draws
up 'ionprside. : 1 ! r

OREGON STAGES
Tm Smtmtr Comch IW . 1

I Oregon Pulpi aind Paper Co.
"

, . ," ' Calem, Oresoa ; im '

'.::.- - ' " ' ' 'v''"i ' in i ti-,-; v-

EIANUFACTURICT
.

V ': W'C-Cj!phlte, cr.J llznUz T7rar?tr.3, also Batchers Wrap- -

.Ad-I- rj Ilachlaa Paper, Greaseproof, Glass ine.'

ETTJ Ed TXmH3 tlCTCCZL3 dial pCClIll3

err'': nadianPaciflc If I . j"t 9 f 1'
; 7'eeI. f ' I f 4j 4. 4 La LI Sauf- c.immuiiLiiMcpm

No. 2 r--l


